
TJRD ELEVATOR CO. v. PLAYEMER.

ýd trial Judge lias found, upon conflieting testi-
iough unable to say that tlie "Mount Stephen"
lably and sufficiently moored while the waters of
7ere undisturbed by storm or the movements of
ihe wa-s certainly not sufficiently nioored to witli-n put upon lier'by the operations of another slip
the "Kinmount," when the force of water froin
Lich ship 'would be castagainst lier bow.
good reason for flot acepting this finding, wliich
ted by the testimony-nor tlie furtlier finding
in charge of tlie "Mount -Stephen " knew of tlieinovements of the "Rinmount." This danger

t apparent to the officeri at the 1time when lie was
4Iount Stephen" forward,'for he saw thie "'Kî-iongside, and knew that she was tliere for the

'nn.lie then had an opportunity, wlien ad-~s of the "Mount Steplien" at lier new position
have used an additîinal lime or additional Uines;
that he eould flot sufflciently secure, his -vessel

cet of the "Rinmount's" operations, lie could*er,~ or at least endeavoured to make those in.ware of the situation; and, if he found himselfol the "Kinmount.' movements, and feit thatiot witlistand the action of her wheel, lie should
.ie leg ont of the hateli in whidli it had been

trial Judge has found that in ail these.,respects
ire. of duty on the part of those in charge of thea. " It is beyond question tliat tlie parting ofcie, in part at least, to the disturbance of theirbour caused by the "iKinmount's" wheel. It[e that, even witli another Uine out, in addition'
.e breaking of tlie c «able anid the parting of tlie
taken place eventually; but it is shewnl that,ial Uine, the vessel would in any case have been
sat tlie dock long enoughi to have enabled the
easily renioved from the hatdli.

amply supports the learned trial Judge 's con-
;o far as the injury to the leg is concerned, it
tiegligence' of tliose i charge of the "Mount
ig properly and sulffciently to moor lier un-
cirouxustances. So far, therefore, as the lia-
mndant Playfair is concerned, the appeal miust


